
Built With World-Class
Filters for Fresh,

Contaminant-Free Water

Equipped with water filters that are tested and
certified by NSF International*, proving it’s effective
in filtering out contaminants in water.

Get fresh, healthy water at 10 C, room temp, and 90 C
instantly, without the metal, rusty taste, and

chlorine smell.
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*NSF International is the world leader in testing and certification
for drinking water products—including water filtration system.

Convenient Easy to use 

4-Stage Filtration System

No need to top up water
Connects directly to your

water supply

With a hot water child lock
to protect children against

scalding themselves

You can switch off
the heating or cooling
effortlessly every time

you don’t need it

With a food-grade,
rust-proof stainless

steel tank
so it’s long-lasting and
hygienic for your water

With a sleek finish
that resists scratches

Consumes up to 3X
less electricity

than ordinary kettles when
boiling your water

With a perfect height
so even children can easily

reach it to dispense their
own water

DISPLAY AND CONTROLS

Tank Water Purifier

TMSterra Y

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Hot Water Lock

Cooling Indicator

Heating Indicator

Power Indicator

Cold Water
Nozzle

Hot Water Nozzle

Drip Tray Cover

Room Temperature
Water Nozzle

Lever

TABLETOP STANDING

AC 220-240V 50/60Hz

Cold: 112W   |   Hot: 500W

Dimensions

Tank Capacity

Power Consumption

Power

31 × 43 × 48 cm 31 × 34 × 94 cm

3.5L 1.1L

OUR SHOWROOM IS LOCATED AT
UB One, 81 Ubi Ave 4, #01-22, Singapore 408830

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, VISIT OR CALL

www.sterra.sg

+65 3165 0198

Tank Water Purifier

TMSterra Y

Introducing SIngapore’s most value-for-money,
premium tank water purifier for instant

hot and cold filtered water.

GET CLEAN, PURE-TASTING WATER
IN 3 TEMPERATURES INSTANTLY

MOST BUDGET-FRIENDLY TANK WATER PURIFIER

Easy to use

Instantly dispenses
3 temperatures

4-Stage
Filtration System

Sleek, Slim &
Compact Design



Looking back…how much
time and effort did you already

spend boiling water?

Whilst boiling water takes about 5 minutes only,
if you add in the time you spend topping up your

kettle, cooling down boiled water, transferring it to
containers  to put in the fridge, and doing everything

all over again 2-3X a day every day…

Then that’s a lot more hours and effort wasted to
simply get cold water to quench your thirst and hot

water for your coffee, tea, milo, baby milk, or noodles.

But with Sterra Y™, you can instantly get hot water
at 90 C, room temp water, and cold water at 10 C

that’s already filtered and contaminant-free—which
saves you time and effort!
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Sterra Y™ makes life
more convenient

...in style

Sterra Y™ purifies your water using a proven
effective 4-Stage Filtration System, so you get
clean, contaminant- free, healthy water for you

and your family.

With a unique, aesthetically pleasing design to
suit your kitchen and personal style—

and to impress everyone who sees!

This sleek water purifier connects directly to
your water point, so you don't need to tire yourself

out refilling it with water or worry about it running out.

ENJOY PURE WATER
MINUS THE HASSLE

Simply push your cup against the touch-free
levers to easily dispense your clean,

great-tasting water--no need to spend time and
effort boiling or chilling it in your fridge anymore!

1 Year Warranty (worth $150)

INCLUSIONS
FREE 1 year filter set

(included in the machine - worth $320)

FREE Delivery and Installation (worth $200)

FREE filter replacement service

www.sterra.sg

Get yours now!

+65 3165 0198

How Does Sterra Y™ Make Your Water
Contaminant-Free, Healthier, and Pure?

01
PP Filter

First, it removes rust
sediment, colloid

and suspended
solids from
your water.

02
GAC Filter

Then it traps
residual chlorine,
colour, odour, and

halogenated
hydrocarbon

in water.

03
Ultra-filtration

Next, it removes
micro-impurities,

bacteria, and
colloids in water.

04
T33 Post

Carbon Filter
Lastly, it further

removes residual
chlorine, organic
matter and odour,

and improves
water taste.

Raw water from
water supply
CITY WATER

So you can get
clean, clear, and

pure-tasting water! 


